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LAKCASTEE l)AHt ITELtlGENCdER. THUKSDATf JULY i,l880.
THE CENSUS.

Some Statistics of Population.
A few of the enumerators of this county

have not yet sat for a revision of their
enumeiation, and quite aoumberof tbose
who have sat have failed to make a record
of the total population in their respective
districts. The only way, therefore, that
parties interested can get the totals is to
count them no slight task, by the way,
when it is remembered there are over
eighty districts, each containing from
1,000 to 3,000 inhabitants. We have pub-

lished from time to time the population of
the several districts as far as they have
been verified . Not all of the figures have
been official, but they have been substan-
tially correct.

The population of the city has been re-

ported several times, the figures varying a
little as corrections were made by the
enumerators. The following we believe
t be more correct than any heretofore
published :

18H0. 1870.
1st Ward 2102 2H.fi
2d " 2!02 2120
ad ' 2430 2.112

4t!l " 2SJ.--I 2331

5th " 2375 10
Cth " S3W 2210
7t!l " 27 2WX)

htll " 3l!8l 221
Jlh " 281'J 2210

ii.KW 24,233
u years, 5,C3

The total population of Druraore town-Mii- p

as returned, is 3,200 ; in 1870 it was
3,001 ; increase 139.

The population of the cities and bor-

oughs of the state, as far as received, is as
follows, compared with the population of
1870:

1870. 1R80.

Philadelphia 1574,022 647,.-l- 2

l'ttt-sliurg-
h 121.1177 12iH,tKi

Allegheny. SvV-"- .",- -
Scnuiton 33,0!Kt 4j,7o5
Heading S.V.W0 43,230
llaiTistmig 23,105 30.412
Kile W,46 27,222
Lancaster. 20.23:1 i,8.n:
Wllkexliiirre 17,204 23,340
AlUioiiii 10.(510 l'J.J78
Allelllouu 13.884 18,lt;2
Chester J,4K5 ir,o:;s
Pottsville 12.384 13,21(5

Noriistnnn 10,733 13,200
New CatJe 7..WJ 10,1J2
Titusville. ,i, 'J.ip
Lclm.11011 ,727 H.778

Johnstown ," 8:,J
Columbia ''.! 8,3K)

oil city s,im 8,000
('liaiiiliei-hur- g 15.308 8,000
ttiM Chester ',. l,i)V,
Lock lliicu C.im .'i.82
Poll-to- 4,12.1 5,311
Franklin 3,!I08 5.070
ItrlMtol 3.0(59 5,0Jj
Connlioliockcli 3,071 4,71)0
('oneiuaugli 2.33R S.S02
llollMuv-lmi- '- 2,'J.V! 3,15'J
Krllcloiltc 2,6.V 3,003
houlli Chester 1,242 3,(5i"i

Tyniiiu 1,40 2,'.l-i-
7

CoaU-svlll- e 2,iK5 2,812
Kiltiiiining 1,818 2,018
KivetMirl 1,510 2,507
Mul let til 2.397 2,503
Millvill.: 2,103 2,409
Wfsllslmro 1.4IH 2,221
Cambria 1.744 2,223
Mount Jov 1.MM 2,0154
I'plimd..." l,:Ml 2.tHW

1,(500 l.(5.V2

Freehold 1,31(5 1,571
Tidioulw 1,'j3S 1,230
Strasliuig 1,003 1,000

The population of some of the more nt

cities of other states is as follows :

City. 1880. 1870.
Alliuny 87.384 7 !,!'
minora, III 12,007 11,1(52

Atlanta 43.000 21,789
Itrooklvn 534,(i( 393,099
liioomillgtou, 111 17,W ir,,419
itiiltiniore 330,000 27,3.'4
Ito-to- n 352,000 230,520
IStnghauitoii.N. Y 1(5,000 12,(592
IStlllalo 149,500 117.714
Camden 37,000 20,045
Chieago 477.500 29s.77
Cincinnati 24(5.13.1 21(5,2.59
Cleveland 157,04(5 !I2,MI
'lunibii,0 51,:7 31.27

llutroit 119,700 7J,rr,7
llavton.U 39.000 30,4.3
Paillnirv. Conn 11,500 fi,5l- -
Denver, Col 34,e0'J 4,739
Kliuira, X. Y 21,4'is l.S.SCJ
J'oit Wayne. Ind 23.937 17,718
iJaleslilllg. III 12,000 10,1.38
Iliutlonl, Conn 42,000 37,1N
Indlauapclis, Iml 73.150 48.214
lackxonvillc, III 11.300 9203

.letlerMinville, luil 10,000 7.521

.loliet. Ill 11,0 0 7,2153
KuusasCity, Mo .W.if.l 32.2i50
l.:tncater, I'u 2."..8m 20,
Landing. Mich 8,335 5.211
LouWrille, Ky 112.(mk 100,73.3

Lowell. Mass 01,200 40,928
Meiitlcn. Conn 19,I0S 10,493
Milwaukee. Wis 130,000 71,410
Minneapolis, Minn 43,000 i:;,(K

43,377 23.81.5
Xashua, X. II 13.387 10.543
New Albany, Iiul 17,500 15.:RNi
New Haven. Conn (53.000 30,840
Xeu-- Orleans 207,328 191.418
Newark 15,983 10&.039
New York l,2oa,5i;i 975,292
Newport, K. 1 13,403 12521
I'awtiicket, It. 1 19,538 0.(519

I'eoria, III 31.783 V2.S3
Philadelphia 847,512 071.022
I'rorldenec, JJ. 1 104.500 fis.'jol
ijuiiicy. III 2!t,500 24,052
l.'ucine. Wis 1(5,500 9.8N3
Koine. N. T 12.519 11.000
Itoek Ihland, 111 12,248 7,89 1

Koehester, X. Y 89,057 C2,3-(- i

Kockloiil. Ill 13,400 11,019
St. .IOM.-ph-. Mo 35.000 17.505

an Kmnci-c- o 227.350 149,47.!
St. I.ouK Mo 375,000 310.M54
St. l'anl, Minn 4A000 20,a!0
Sprintield, Muss 31,500 2fi,70.3
Springfield, 111 19,500 17,:!04
tltiea, X. Y 38,923 28,804
Trev. X. Y 57.000 4(5,405
Whei-linfr- , W.Vu 31,000 19.280
Washington, l. C 100.000 109,199
Waterhury, Conn 22,000 10,820
WUiningtoti, Del 42.000 :,481
Woonsocket, K. 1 10,010 11,527

AVilllam V. SliencK'n Kudy Fountl.
About noon yesterday the body of Win.

C. Slicnck, who was drowned at Ridgway
park on Monday evening, was found lloat-in- g

in the Delaware opposite the Tamany
fi.sli house. The coroner was noti-
ced, and the body was convey-
ed to Camden, where an inquest
was held, after which the deceased was
handed over to his friends. On examina-
tion it was found that one of his limbs was
broken. Some papers were found on his
jiersou by which his identity was discovered

The body arrived in this city this aftei-no- on

at 2:10, in charge of his brother, A. F.
Slicnck, esq. Arrangements had been
made to have the funeral take place to-

morrow afternoon, but the body of de-

ceased was in such a bad condition that
these arrangements had to be changed.
The body was therefore at once taken to
the undertaking establishment of the
Messrs. Rote, and prepared for burial at
0 p. m. to-da- y from the residence of his
parents, Xo. 212 East Orange street.

at Woodward Hill cemcterv.

Child Burned.
This forenoon, about 11 o'clock a little

daughter of Charles Grau, residing on
West Orange street, near Mary, was badly
burned. Mrs. Grau had gone out of the
house for a short time when the little girl
went to the stove for the purpose of re-

moving something. While there her dress
caught fire. She was badly burned about the
legs, body and arms. She had enough
presence of mind to tear her dress (or
what remained of it after burning for a
short time), from her persou or she would
probably have been fatally burned. As it
is, her injuries are very severe, but are not
considered dangerous, as she did not inhale
the flames. Dr. A. J. Ilerr attended the
child.

Old and Young.
Levi B. Kirk, census enumerator of

ton township, returns a woman who will
be 101 years old this month. Her name
is Hannah Brown. On the same page of
the book is the record of a child one day
old.

Sent to Jail.
Lizzie Culp, for being drunk and disor-

derly, was sent to jail for five days by Al-

derman A. F. Donnelly. She was re-

leased on a writ of habeat corput by Judge
Patterson this afternoon.

Viewing Streets.
The viewers appointed by the court spent

this morning viewing the land through
which new streets are to be laid out in the
south-easter- n part of the city, for the pur-
pose of estimating the damages. They are
hearing witnesses this afternoon.

l'ajing Off Interest.
The banks of the city arc to-da- y paying

off the semi-annu- al interests on the bonds
of the Quarryville railroad.

.Meeting of the School Board.
A stated meeting of the school board

wiH be held this evening.

I THANKFULLY acknowledge tllC U'-- Of ST.

Jacob's Oil 1i:ls been of great service to we.
I suffered with Bhcumatic Pain in the Face
and Han,; induced to try St. Jacob's Oil, I
found immediate relief, and it enected an en-

tire cure. Moved by a sen-- e of duty, it there-
fore gives me great pleasure to recommend to
suffering mankind the St. Jacob's Oil, as a
remedy worthy the highest pr.iise and un-

limited patronage.
Wm. Kkthciiek, Xotary Public,

S3 Mercer street, 2cw York.

Xew Music.
Mr. A. W. Woodward, of this city, hasjust

published and copyrighted u song entitled
'My ioul Thy Image Keeps" words and
music by Ambrose Webster. The air is a
pretty and simple one, and the song will
doubtless achieve popular favor. It may be
obtained at Mr. Woodward's music tore, Xo.
1C East King street.

Cleigymen, lawyer.-- , and authors Hint Malt
Hitters a pure and safe invigorant.

When gazing in your lover's eves,
How soon his sense et rapture die-- .

If there's no sweetness in your breath :

If by your failing teeth be shown
That SOZODOXT to you's unknown.

And that your moulh -. suffering death.
Je281deodA.w

Ue-toi- e, refresh and beautify the skin with
Cuticiini Medicinal Toilet Soap.

SI'EVIAIj yOTJCES.

Haunted Me.
Del't, poverty and suffering haunted me for

years, caused by a sick tamily and large bills
for doctoring which did no good. I was com-

pletely discouraged, until one year ago, by
the advice of my pastor, 1 procured Hop Hit-

ters and commenced their use, and in one
month we were all veil, and none of us have
been sick a day since ; and 1 want to say to nil
poor men, you can keep your lamilies well a
year with Hop Hitters for less than one doc-
tor's visit will cost. A Workingman.

iel5-2ud&- v

Imituk Hlooii, ocneral Debility, Scrofula,
Erysipelas, Pimples, Carbuncles, Unhealing
Sores, and other diseases denial. ding a treat-
ment Tonic, Absorbent, Alterative,
Hlood Cleansing, Hlood Making, and Health
Restoring, yield readily to that most perlect
ami elegant et medicinal preparations, Dr.
Hrowning'.s Tonic and Alterative. Price 50

cents and $1. For sale by the Proprietor, W.
Champion Hrowning, M. D., 1117 Arch street,
Philadelphia, ami all Druggists and Dealers in
Medicines. je-2- t

Try Lnchci'b Itenowned Cough Syrup.

Tht)-- e subject to costiveness should at once
try "Sellers' Liver Pills." 25 cents per box.
Sold by all druggists.

Try I.ocher's 1'cnowned Coijgli syrup.

An Old 31an JCestorcd to Health.
JJatavh, X. Y., Sept. 15, !87!.

II. II. Waknkii & Co., UociiEsTEit, X. Y. Ges-tlkme.- v

" For forty years 1 have suffered with
Diabetes, being obliged to void urine as otten
as once in thirty minute;:, and have also been
agie.it Mitleier from palpitation et the heart.
1 am now using your Diabetes Cure, and can
truly say, at seventy years of age, that it
makes me feel like a new man."

jfl.V2wd.Vw 1'irrEit Siiowep.max.

Hood words do more th.in hard speeches. Dr.
Thomas' Electric Oil is the good word of every
f.tuiilv. Thousands w ill testify to its wonder-
ful cures et coughs, colds, sore throat, asthma,
croup and other atllictious of the breathing
organs: an invaluable outward specific for
lame back, soreness and contraction of the
muscles, and every varietv of .sores or hurts.
For sale by II. H. Coehrau, druggist, 1:57 and

:!' Xorth Queen street, Lancaster, Pa. 550

Hoils, pimples, and all blood dUeiifCs jire
cured by "Dr. I.indsej's Hlood Searcher."
sold by all druggists.

Try I.ocher's Renowned Cough Syrup.

Brown's Household l'anacea
Is the most effective Pain Destroyer in the
world. Will most surely quicken the blood
whether taken internally or applied externally
and thereby more certainly HELIEVE PA1X,
whether chronic or acute, than any other pain
alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength et any similar preparation.

It cures pain in the Side, Back orHowcls,
Sore Throat, Rheumatism, Toothache and ALL
ACHES, and is the CHEAT HELIEVEU OF
PAIX. "HUOWX'S HOUSEHOLD PAXA-- C

E A " should be in every family. A teaspoon-tu- l
of the Panacea in a tumbler et hot water

(sweetened, if pretcned), taken at bedtime,
will HUEAK UP A COLD. 25 cents a bottle.
For sale at II. H. Cochran ,V Co's Drugstore
Xorth Queen street, Lancaster.

Much Sickness,
Undoubtedly with chlldrcn,attributed to other
causes, is occasioned by Worms. HUOWX'S
VERMIFUGE COMFITS, or Worm Lozenges
although effectual in destroying worms, can
do no posible injury to the most delicate child
This valuable combination h:is been success-
fully used by physicians, and found to be ab-

solutely sure in eradicating worms. Twenty-fiv- e

cntsabox. S

Try I.ocher's Renowned Cough Syrup.

A Ureat Kuterprisc.
The Hop Hitters Manufacturing Company

is one of Rochester's greatest business entci-prisc- S.

Their Hop Hitters have reached a sale
beyond all precedent, having from their in-

trinsic value found their way into almost every
household in the land. Grajhie.

The Cause Discovered.
Most of the readers whose eyes scan these

pages have suffered from headache, lassitude,
nausea or pains in the back; but we doubt if
they knew what the cause was. In nine cases
out of ten it was some trouble with the kid-

neys or liver." This Is a truth which has just
become known, and the result which Warner's
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure has accomplished.
The above named troubles are caused by dis-

ordered kidneys and liver, and the remedy
which cures the c.uisc banishes the pains
which arise from it. jyl-2wd-

Joseph Kusan, Percy, Ontario, writes : " I
was induced to try Thomas' Electric Oil for a
lameness which troubled me lor three or four
years, and I found it the best article I ever
tried. It has been a great blessing to inc." For
II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 Xorth
Queen street, Lancaster, Pa 21

Try Locher's Renowned Cough Syrup

Urape Culture and Wine.
The culture of grapes in Xew Jersey Is get-

ting to be one of the most important indus-
tries of the state. The principal varieties
raised are the Oporto and Concord. Mr.Spcer's
vineyards at Pasaic promise a larger yield
this than any previous year. In consequence
Mr. Speer lias reduced the price of his Port
Grape Wine. The oldest can now be hail at $1
per bottle from any et the druggists. It is used
for medicinal purposes as a superior wine, and
in churched for communion purposes. Its
properties are not intoxicating so that the
weakest person may use it to advantage, and
temperance people cannot object to its use ter
medicine. Evening Bulletin.

This wine is endorsed by Drs. Atlee and
Davis, and sold by II. E. Slaymaker.

jc!5-2wd&-

VEATH8.

Shekck. In Philadelphia, on the 28th ult.,
William Carpenter Shenck, in the 35th year of
his age.

Atlee. At Athens, Tennessee, June 31, 1880.
William L. Atlee, in the 78th year et bis age.

POLITICAL

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
TOB bUFUKMC CDCE.

GEORGE A. JEXKS.
TOR AUDITOR OBXEOAL.

ROBERT P. DECHERT.
DEMOCRATIC COUNTS TICKET.

rOB COSQBES3.

J.L.STEIXMETZ.
FOB DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

I). McMULLEX,
FOR SENATOR (13th DISTRICT.)
J. H. DOUGLASS.
FOR ASSEMBLY (2d DISTRICT.)
S. C. STEVEXSOX,
S. P. SHIRK.
FOR ASSEMBLY (3d DISTRICT.'.

AMOS DILLER,
H. DAVIS YUXDT,
JACOB M. HAEXLEX.

FOR PRISON INSPECTORS.
BARTON" M. WINTERS
BEXJ. MILLER.

FOR POOR DIRECTORS.

A. J. SXYDER,
JOHX FRAXC1SCUS.

XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TOBACCO KAISERS!
Crops against los or damage

by hail at BAUSMAX & BURXS'S
Insurance Office, 10 West Orange Street,

fR

OOMETHI.NCJ NEW.

SALWATER BEER.
I will have on draught at my Saloon, "Ex-

celsior Hall," East King sttect, this evening,
SALWATER BEER, which has never been
brought to this city before.

ltd EUGENE BAUER.

OF DISSOLUTION OFNOTICE The partnership lately exist-
ing between A.C. Kepler and R. M. Slaymaker,
dealers in Ilardwaie, has this day been dis-
solved by mutual consent. The business will
hereafter be conducted by the said A. C. Kep-
ler, at the old stand, Nos. 40 and 42, North
Queen street, Lancaster, Pa., where all debts
owing the firm will be received, and all de-
mands against the same are to be presented for
settlement. A. C. KEPLER,

R. M. SLAYMAKER.
Lancaster, Pa., July 1, HW).

Thankful for past favors to the firm, I re-
spectfully solicit a continuance of the same
lor the remaining partner, in whose service I
continue. R. M. SLATMAKER.

jyl-lt- d

CITY PLAN.
following changes in tin- - southeastern

and southwestern sections of Lancaster city
are made, as diiected by court, and may be
seen in the office et the Clerk of Quarter Ses-
sions:

1. Hacr street, east of Queen street, moved
southward, itj width increased to 00 feet, ex-
tends eastward, cutting elf a small corner of
Woodward Hill cemetery ; thence northward
to fence; thence to South street.

2. Seymour street, cast of Queen, Tork street,
north of new line of Hager street and adjacent
alley, are eliminated.

3. Width of "South Christian street, from
Church street to Middle street, is changed to
14 feet.

4. South Duke street, at southeast corner of
King, narrowed 18 inches to conform to pres-
ent width.

5. Plum street extended southward to John
street of width of 50 feet, and John street, from
King street to Plum street, nan owed to 2) feet,
as at present.

6. Woodward street widened to 40 feet, as
now laid out.

7. Beaver street", at southwest corner of Con-estog- a

street, nai rowed one loot, making it as
at present.

8. High street continued toMilllin alley, and
thence to Mulberry street; Mifflin alley wid-
ened on north side to the width of High street.

'.I. Water street continued southward from
German street to the Hue oi old Water street,
deflecting to the west.

10. Hager street, westward from Queen street,
to the bend near Love Lane, narrowed to 33
iect,

11. Alley west of Pine sticet, from Andrew
street to Furnace street, narrowed to 11 feet,
and runs parallel to and 150 feet west of Prince
street.

12. Pearl street, fiom Columbia avenue to
Manor street, widened 80 feet, and east line
thereof moved eastward along Columbia ave
uue. The street, as changed, starts at Co-
lumbia avenue, directly opposite College ave
nu, and continues parallel to I'earl street, a
laid out on original plan.

13. The alley between Columbia avenue and
Fir.st street moved southward 40 feet, between
Pearl street and West End avenue.

These changes, as made, will be adopted, un-
less exceptions are filed on or before the third
Monday in August next.

By order of the Court.
Attest : G F.O. W. E A It Y,

Deputy Clerk Quarter Sessions,
j j

A Olll C VI. TUJtAL.

BAUGH'S
Special Mn Fertilizer !

We have hud a large demand for this article
in Virginia.

It has been prepared to suit the soil of Lan-
caster and Chester counties.

Descriptive circulars sent free upn applica-
tion. Address

BAUGH & SONS,
20 South Delaware Avenue,

mSi-Sm- PHILADELPAIA.

FIVE MOWERS,
TWO COMBINED

Ren
(WARRAXTED.)

For Sale Cheap.

W. D. Spreclicr & Son,
31 EAST KING STREET,

nil-3m- LANCASTER, PA.

WANTED.

EVERVUODV TOWANTED. et charge, in the Istellioen-cer- ,
who wants something to do.

A GOOD COOK AT A FIRSTyy class hotel. Inquire et S. G. Gensemer's
liquor store, Xorth Queen street, Lancaster.

.'ltd

ANTED A GOOD BOV TO IEARN Aw trade. German boy preferred. Apply
at BUCIIMILLER'I ltd

RAGS! RAGS! RAGS WANTEDIAUS! take notice that we are
paying 2J cents a pound for MINED RAGS.
Cash paiil as soon as delivered to

WM. HEXXECKE,
aprO-Sm- No. 2"5 West King Street

MISCELLANEOUS.

LESSONS GIVEN TO "iOUNGPRIVATE gentlemen preparing to pass ex
animation lor admission to the High School, to
the College, or for Certificates as teachers, by

GEO. N. GLOVER,
je2l-lw- d No. 557 West Chestnut Street.

AKCCS G. SKHNKK,M
HOUSE CARPENTER.,

No. V20 North Prince street.
Prompt and particular attention paid to al

aritlon nml repair. i3-i-

AIcCANN, AUCTIONEER OF REAL.AE. and Personal Property. Orders
lett at No. 35 Charlotte street, or at the Black
Horse Hotel, 44 and 46 North Queen street will
receive prompt attention. Bills made out and

ttended to without additional cost o27-l- y

""HANCOCK MP1AD.
A delicious, healthy Beverage, far superior

to the ordinary soda water. FIVE CENTS A

GLASS. For sale by
J. R. KATJFFMAN,

NO. 116 N. QUEEN ST.,
Lancaster, Pa.

junc24-2w- d

GEO. W. BROWN, AOT.t

UNDERTAKER,
No. 140 EAST KING STREET.

Resilience 21 South Prince Street
may22-lmdS4W- U

SXW, AUrXXTISEMEim.

EARLY CLOSING.
Believing: that by earlier closing during thewarmest weather

we will afford pleasure and recreation to our employees, and
that our patrons will suffer no inconvenience therefrom, we
announce that from the Frst Day of July to the First Day of
September our store will be closed at 6 o'clock p. m. daily,
except Saturdays at 9 o'clock.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,
No. 4 West King Street.

EXCURSIONS.

DAILY EXCURSIONS
FKOM

PHILADELPniA
TO

CAPE MAY.
The famous mammoth three-dec- k Steamer

tt M11EPUBLIC
Leaves Race Street Whart at TV a. m., arriving
at Cape May about i p. m. Returning, leaves
Cape May at 3 o'clock p. m., givingample time
ter bathinir or a drive on the beach. A full
Brass Baud and Orchestra Music for (lancing.
Parlor Entertainments varied weekly. Lunch-
eons and Refreshments in abundance. Din-
ners and suppers provided. Oysters and Fish
served for supper a tew moments after taken
from the water.

Fare fori he Round .Trip $1.00.

SUNDAYS Will leave Race Street Wharf at
Vi a. m.

P. S. A Broad Gauge Steam R. It. will con-
vey passengers to Cape Island in 8 minutes.

Tickets for sale at

CHAS. H. BAKU'S,
CENTRE SQUARE.

rOIt SALE OR REN1.

13UKLIC SALE.
1 ON FRIDAY, JULY 2d, will be sold at
public sale, at No. '.204 South Lime Street, the
entire lot of Household and Kitchen Furni-
ture. Sale at 1 o'clock.

HENRY SHUBERT,
2td Auctioneer.

SALE- - ON TVESUAY JULY CIJUBI.ICt 9 o'clock, a. m., will be sold at the
late residence of Michael Malone, deceased.
No. 3ol East Orange street, the entire lot of
Household and Kitchen Furniture, one hirge
Parlor Mirror. 12 feet high, also. Quarry Tools
such as Hummers, Drills, Picks, etc. ; one
Cart, Harness of all kinds, etc.; one Buggy
with toil, and a great many articles hot men-
tioned. Terms made known by

WM.L.PEIPER,
ED. McGOVERN,
J. M. M. BVRKE.

Executors.
II. SiiUDBitr, Auct. juirJC-ts- d

YrALUAHLE CITY 1;ROPERTY AT FUB--
V L1C SALE.

IV'lll l. unl.l .it li nrann Ilnl.,1 Tl',n 1?

Finnev. Proprietor, on THURSDAY EVEN-
ING, JULY 1, 1SS0, all that well known. Livery
Property, situated on the cast side of North
Queen street, near the Penn'a R. It.. Depot,
Ironting on North Queen street, 32 feet 2J4
inches, and extending in depth 100 feet, then
widening to CO feet 2l inches, and extending
in depth 215 feet to Christian street, on which
is erected a two-stor-y Biick and Frame Stable
anil Carriage Houses, a Brick Oftice and a Store-
room on North Queen street. This property
is splendidly situated in the heart of the busi-
ness pait of the city, anil is well calculated for
a Sale or Livery Stable and an admirable place
lor a Tobacco Warehouse.

Sale to commence at"::i0p. m., when terms
and conditions will be made known by

GEORGE W. ZECHER.
II. Shcbebt, Auctioneer. 1c21-ts- d

MEDICAL.

The Blood is the life!
LINDSEY'S BLOOD SEARCHER

Is rapidly acquiring a national reputation for
the cure et

Scrofulous Affection, Cancerous Forma-
tion, Erysipelas, Boils, Pimples, Ul-

cers, Sore Eyes, Scald Head, Tetter,
Salt-Rheu- Mercurial, and

all Skin Diseases.
This remedy is a Vegetable Compound, and

cannot harm the most tender infant. Ladies
who suffer from debilitating diseases and Fe-
male Complaints, will find speedy relief by
using this remedy.

C. W. Likscott, of Mesopotamia, O., says it
cured him el Scrofula of thirty years. Two
bottles cured Mrs. E. J. Dukes, of Colfax,
Ind., of ulcerated ankle and big neck. LIND-
SEY'S BLOOD SEARCHER cured my son of
Erysipelas. Slits. E. Smeltzko, Larimer Sta-
tion, Pa.

The Mood Searcher is the Safest, Surest and
Most Powerful Purifier ever known. Price
$1.00 per bottle.
It. E. SELLERS & C., Prop'rs, Pittsburgh,

Penn'a.

To Regulate the liver.
Use Only Sellers' Liver Pills, the best and

only true Liver Regulator. Established over
50 years. They cure Headache, Biliousness,
Costiveness, Liver Complaint,Fevcr and Ague,
and all similar diseases, like magic. Get the
right kind. SELLERS' LIVER PILLS, 25 cts.

The great Worm Destroyer ' SELLERS'
VERMIFUGE. "Expelled 400 "Worms from
my child, two years old." Wm. Sakver, St.
Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists. Price 2." cts.
each. R. E. SELLERS & CO., Prop'rs. Pitts-
burgh, Pa. Send for circulars. ol-ly- w

KNOW THYSELF.
ooooooooooooo The untold miseries that re-- o

o suit from indiscretion in early
o o lite may be alleviated and
o o cured. Those who doubt this
o o assertion should purchase the
o o new medical work published
o o bv the PEABODY MEDICAL
o o INSTITUTE, Boston, enti- -
o o tied, THE SCTENCE OF
o o LIFE; or, SELF-PRESE- R-

ooooooooooooo VATION. Exhausted vital-
ity, nervous and physical debility, or vital-
ity impaired by the errors of youth, or too close
application to business, may be restored ami
man hood regained.

Two hundredth edition, revised and enlarg-
ed, just published. It is a standard medical
work, the best in the English language, writ-
ten by a physician of great experience, to
whom was awarded a gold and jeweled medal
by the London Medical Association. It con-
tains beautiful and very expensive engravings.
Three hundred pages ; more than 50 valuable
prescriptions terall forms ofprevailingdiscasc,
the result of many years of extensive and suc-
cessful practice, either one et which is worth
ten times the price of the book. Bound in
French cloth ; price only $1, sent by mail, post
paid.

The London Lancet says. "No person should
be without this valuable book. The author is
a noble benefactor."

The Tribune says : " The author has had un-
precedented success in dealing with nervous-
ness et all kinds and its affections, whether
due to pernicious habits or inherited. He is a
Nervo-speclalis- t, and therefore knows whereof
he writes with such power and ability."

An illustrated sample sent to all on receipt
of ( cents for postage.

The author refers, by permission, to Hon. P.
A. BISSELL, M. D., president of the National
Medical Association.

Address Dr. W. H. PARKfcR, No IT
4 Bullfinch street, Boston, Mass. "rft
the author may be consulted on all
cncresrcrcifw1mandexpcrl THYSELF

UMBER AND COAL BF TELEPHONEL
The undersigned are now nrenared to re

ceive orders for
Coal, Lumber, Sash, Doors,

Blinds, &c.,
by Telephone. Stop in at the Exchange and
do your own orderfna free of charge,

G. 8ENEB A SONS.
S. Et Cor. Prince and Walnut Streets.jmrasj

MARKETS.

New xork AlarKet.
Nkw Yoiik. July 1. Flour State and West-ern steady, moderate export, home trade in-quiry ; suiHirtine state3 003 85 ; ixtra do 3tfeioo; choice. do., $1 05i 35: fancyu6 00: round hoop Ohio $4 605 00:choice do ol00 25; superfine western t330&4 2d: common to good extra do $3 75440;choice dodo 507 00; choice white wheat do$i(.5Sa00: Southern dull and declining; com- -

do53G75eXtRl 490350' soed to choice
Wheat Spring steady ; Winter ymc bet-ter and moderately active ; No. 2, Keif July,

$1 V4, : do August, $1 osl 08K ; do Septem-ber,! 07 : No. 1 White August $1 07.
Corn without decided change; Mixed west-ern nnt nGt.hlMn . .1.-- r..M.
Oats firmer; state 33Ji37'ic; western 32

Philadelphia Market.
Philadelphia. July i. Flour firm,with more inquiry for choice ; superfine 2 50

.l: extra at $353 50; Ohio and Indiana family.i5 ,j : Penn'a tamily J4 7385 12: St. Louislami y 50fi 00 ; do old, $2 234 75 ; Minnesota
5?2'iliy 2534r. ; patent and nigh grades 6 75
QS 00.

Rye flour at $4 2T.
Cornmeal Brandywine unchanged.
Wheat steady; No. 2 Western Red $1 UK;Penn'a Red $1 12; Amber $1 12.
Corn steady for local use ; yelfow 50V31c;mixed 4JJg50c.
"stei'jlylor Prime: No. 1, White39c: No.

r.jl,:VJ23Sc ' So-- 3 'lo353G$c; No. ?, MixedJl,(4c.
live dull; Western and Pa. 85c.
Provisions steady ; miss pork at 12 7513;beef Hani:, 120 5021; India ni.'ss beet $1G1(J50.b icon, smoked shoulders 5c54c ; salt 4?65c:smoked hams 11S812C : nickfed imtiw 'Willi...
Laiil steady; city kettle 7e : looselint
Illlffi.t--............1.vi . 1.............. .. .. ...i.iiiicij Mini, ai sic;do good to choice l'J2Ic; Bradford coil nt y

and New York extra. 1819c ; Western Re-
serve extra, ld17c ; do good to choice 1215c ;
Rolls dull; Penn'a extra 1012; Western re-serve extra 10i!512c.

Kbbs irregular ; Penn'a 1313c; Western
Cheese firmer; New York factory 8KS0c i

l''VrH, 'nil cream, 7fi)7c; do lair to good00e; dohalf skims 53c.Petroleum firm ; refined 9tc.
Whisky $111.
Seeds Good to prime Timothy dull at$2 753 00: Flaxseed nominal at $1 30 lornew ; Clover dull at $0 507 50.

Stock UarKets.
Philadelphia. July i.
12:30 p.m. 3:00 p.m.

Slocks weak.
PennaG'8 (third issue) 108
riillailelphia & Erie 13,5$
Reading si
Pennsylvania n.
Lehigh Valley.S 496
United Co- -, et N.J loe
Northern Pacific 23

" Preferred 4sfK
Northern Central 3i4Lehigh Navigation 1J
Norristown 102
Central Transportation Co. 4S
Pitts., Titnsville A Buffalo. 14'X
Little Schuylkill 43

New ..! s July 1
Stocks weak.

X. Y. Central 126
1.1 ie... ................. 9y4
Ailams Express 113
Michigan Central !hJ
Michigan xiuthern IOUJm
Illinois Central 103
Cleveland A Pittsburgh. ...111.
Chicago & Rock Nland lOfiif
Pittsburgh A Fort Wayne.. 120
Western Union Tel. Co MIX
Toledo & Wabash 35
.New .lersey Central 6.j2

United States Bonds and SterliiiglExcliun .

(Quotations by 15. K. Jamison ft Co., S. W.
Cor. 3d and Chestnut Streets).

Philadelphia. July 1.
United States C's, 1881, (registered). .104104
miiicu icoi,
milieu States 4!'a. 1831. frei?Isti'iiil1ll?,iin"i1
United States 4's,1891,(coupons).. .100(f8io 00
United States 4's, 1907. (registered).. 108i4108United States Currcnev 6's llUfillsr,
Stcrlin Z Exchange 485 fiM87K

PUMI'S.

"UY THE BLATCHLEV

PUMP
For Cisterns or Wells of any depth.

1'LAIN, IRON, 1'ORCELAIN OR COWER
LINED.

B rands, AC, G. XIX. GG, G No. I, B. BB, BNo.
For sale by the Hani ware Trade, Conntry

Stores, Pump Makers, etc. See that the Pump
you buy is stenciled

C. G. BLATOHLEY,
Manufacturer, 308 Market St., Philadelphia, Pa

ui31-Cm-

CITY TAXEs.
duplicate el city taxes is now in the

hands of the Treasurer. Five per cent, abate-
ment will be allowed on all taxes paid on or be-
fore July 1. 1880. E. WELCHANS,

Treasurer.

COMMISSIOXKRS' OPFICE OF LANCASTER Co. )
Lancaster. Pa., June 21, 1880.

X'OTICE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.
J.1 Sealed proposals will be received at the
County Commissioners' Office, at Lancaster.
Pa., until MONDAY, JULY 20, at 12 o'clock in.,for the erection and completion et a Wooden
Bridge (Inter-count- y Bridge) acrass the Octo-rar- e

creek at Mercei's lording, inSadsbury
township. Plan and specifications et the
above bridge can be seen by calling at the
Commissioners' Office. Bids must be in gross
and include the whole work excavating,masonry and superstructure. Separate bids
ter masonry, ftc, will not be considered. The
Commissioners reserve the right to reject any
or all bids.

Ky order of the Commissioners.
cZMtd&3tw I. N. S. WILL, Clerk.

FOURTH OF JULY AT L1T1TZ!

THE CENTRE OF ATTRACTION.
The 104th anniversary of the Nation's Indt

pendence will be celebrated at Lititz,
On MONDAY, July 5, 1880,

BY A

GRAND STREET PAKADE
of Uniformed Rank Knights of Pythias (Lan-
caster Division No. 6). accompanied by Lititz
Lottee No. 2J3, and other Lodges, at 10 a. m. An
Oration, Musdc, Fireworks, and a Grand Illu-
mination.

The Oration will be delivered at 2:30 o'clock
p. in., by LIEUT. GOV. CHAKLES STONE,
of Warren, I'a.
Music will be furnished by the CELEBRATED

HAMBURG- - BAND. In the evening the
beautiful Lititz Spring Grounds will be Bril-
liantly Illuminated by 6.000 Lights and a Grand
Display of Fireworks will be given.

A Special Excursion will be run from 'Lan-
caster on all trains leaving both depot. Fare
for the round trip, 50 cents. Railroad commu-
nications will be complete to and from Col-
umbia. Lancaster, Reading and Quarryville,
and all intermediate points. By an arrange-
ment with the Railroad Company, none but
first-clas- s cars will be run. Excursion tickets
will be sold from JulyS to 5, good returning
untU the 7th. An extra passenger train will
arrive at Lititz 'from Lancaster and Columbia
at 4:55 a. m. Regular trains at 9 a. m., 2 p. m.
and 4:25 p. m. Extra at 7 p. m From Reading
at 8:45 a. m., 1 p. re 7:25 p. m and an extra
train at 6:10 p. m. Returning, will leave Lititz
at; 10:30 p. m. ter Lancaster, Columbia, Quar-
ryville anil Reading.

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS: H
11. Tsbudy, Chairman, F. P. Hart.L R. Hacker.
F." W. Christ, A. B. Reidenbach. D. B. Flory, J
G. Weltmer, Henry Seaber, J. M. Breneman. J.
A. Buch, W. H. Enk, T. A. Milchsack, F. B.
Bach, Wm. Regennas, Scott Becker.
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WEATH2R INDICATIONS.
Washington, July 1. For the Mid-

dle Atlantic states, partly cloudy weather,
occasional rains, winds mostly south-
westerly, stationary temperature and baro-
meter.

BAD INDIANS.
Tbe Mischief they are Making In the South-

west.
Denver, Col., July 1. A special des-

patch to the Tribune from Santa Fe says :
"News received from 1 Paso states that
between June 21 and 23d Victoria's band
of Apaches attacked San Lorenzo and Gov.
Louis Terrasas ranche, shooting over 100
head of horses. From San Lorenzo they
went thirty miles west to Santa Clara
where they captured 100 head of horses.
They killed some Mexicans at each place.

Gov. Terrasas, with about 200 federal
Mexican soldiers and a large body of vol-

unteers, is on their trail. Victoria's band
being remounted may be expected back
into New Mexico. Troops are being
rapidly moved forward, and in a few days
every exposed point in Grant, Doranna,
Lincoln and Socorro counties will have
detachments for their protection.

The Mcscalero Indian agency has been
placed under military control, and two
companies of cavalry and one of infantry
have been stationed thcie.

Two companies of cavalrj- - are now
marching to Fort Wingate, the Navajoes
being considered unsafe.

A new post will also be established in
La Platte county, southwest of Colorado,
to keep watch over the southern Utes.

NOT CONFIRMED.

That Reported Russian Defeat.
St. Petersbukg, July 1. It is semi-

officially declared that nothing has been
received here confirming the news of an
engagement between the Russian troops
and Chinese at Terk Pass and Kizelkurg-lia- n,

in which the Russians were defeated.
The reports are regarded as unfounded,
and in view of the latest intelligence inex-
plicable.

"BALDV" SMITH.
Restored to His Office ofPolice Commissioner

by Order of the Supreme Conrtor New Xork.
New York, July 1. The general term

of supreme court to-da- y rendered a de-

cision in the case of Police Commis-
sioner Smith, removed by Mayor Cooper,
reversing his lemoval and ordering his re
instatement without costs. The geueral
terra also affirm Judge Lawrence's deci-
sion in favor of Police Commissioner Nich-
ols.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

Afternoon New in Brier.
The prospects for the university boat

race at New London to-d- ay are good.
The recent accident to the steamer Long

Branch is charged to the carelessness of
the captain of that vessel.

A riot between the militia camp and
citizens oi London, Out., last night wa
only prevented by the prompt measures of
the authorities.

BAGGAGE BURNED.

Destruction or a Car and its Conteuts.
3Iilfokd. Del., July 1. The baggage

car on the passenger train bound for Rc-hobo- th,

on the J. & B. railroad, took fire
from a spark of the locomotive, two miles
north of Milford, about noon to- - day. The
car and its contents, about fifty trunks
and a large quantity of other valuable bag-
gage were consumed.

THE LACIIINE ACCIDENT

LotutOverHalfa Million.
Montreal, July 1. The direct damage

caused by the Lachine canal accident is
set down at $300,000, while the indirect
damage can be partly estimated but will
likely exceed $100,000.

FATALLY HURT AT A FIRE.
Two Men Killed by a Vailing Ladder.

New Brunswick. N. J., July 1. Geo.
Robotham and Thomas. Haramon were
fatally injured by a falling ladder at the
burning of Hummel Brothers' cigar store
at midnight last night.

SECRETARY THOMI'SON.

The Old Salt on" on a Vacation.
Washington, D. C, July 1. Secretary

Thompson left for the West at half-pa- st 10
o'clock this morning. Commodore JefTer-so-n

will be acting secretary during the
secretary's absence.

Public Debt Statement.
"Washington, July 1. The public debt

statement issued to-da- y shows a decrease
for the month of June of $102,144.24,
which includes $8,379.34 of fractional cur-
rency estimated to be lost or destroyed.
and applied to the payment of arrears of
pensions per act of June 21, 1879.

Weavers on a Strike.
Mossi.ey, July 1. The whole number of

veavers in the district, having finished the
pieces in hand, joined the iestof the oper.
atives on strike last evening.

Murderer Captured.
Petersburg, Va., July 1. .Joseph Tur-

ner, who murdered James Brothers in Isle
of Wright county, last week, and escaped,
has been captured.

Letter from Judge Black to Gen. Hancock
When Gen. Hancock's Order Number

40 was made public, the Hon. Jeremiah S.
Black wrote him the subjoined letter :

Washington, Nov. 30, 1867.
Mr Dear General: This moment I

read your admirable order. I am much
engaged, but I cannot resist the temptation
to steal time enough from my clients to
tell you how grateful you have made rne
by your patriotic and noble behavior.

Yours is the iirst,most distinct and most
emphatic recognition which the principle
of American liberty has received at the
hands of any high officer in a Southern
command. It has the very ring of the
Revolutionary metal. Washington never
said a thing in better taste or better time.
It will prove to all men that " Peace hath
her victories not less renowned
than those of war." I congratulate you,
not because it will make you the most
popular man in America, for I dare say
you care nothing about that, but because
it will give you through all time the solid
reputation of a true patriot and a sincere
lover of your country, its laws and its gov-
ernment. This, added to' your brilliant
achievements as a soldier, will leave you
without a- - rival in the affections of all
whose good will is worth having and give
you a place in history which your chil-
dren will be proud of. ;,

This acknowledgment from me does not

aaoomt to Brash, bat I im rriiIf tmtj
the feelings of Millions aad xptMriag
them feebly at that. With profoaad in-
spect, yours, Ac., J. S. Black.

Major General Hancock.

A KUNAWAT GODFUC

Rmmim l Um
Will Penner is a young hum about 24

years of age, who resides with kk paterl
ancestor at the village of Synaes, about
two miles west of Lovelaad, Ohio. Will
loved a maiden fair and was beloved ia re
turn. Alice Polaek,' the object of Will's
attention, is a beautifuf blue-eye- d suddea
of a blonde type, the daughter of John
Polaek, a well-to-- do famer living about a
mile northwest of Lovelaad. The parents
of the maiden were very adverse to the at-
tentions of the dark-eye- d Willtaas, and
tried every means in their power to keep
the lovers separated, but the wily
little Cupid only whispered sweet
things into her willing ears,
their love grew the stronger. Clan-

destine meetings have been indulged by
the youthful couple for the past year. The
other night about 9 o'clock, the Polaek
household was the scene of great excite-
ment when it was found that the fair Alice
and her wearing apparel had disappeared.
Gowns, wrappings and tbe like had
been mysteriously smuggled from tbe
house, and empty wardrobes and
bureaus greeted the gaze of a loving
mother who fairly doted on her only daugh-
ter. Inquiry was set on foot by relatives
and friends but the blooming Alice failed
to materialize. On inquiry it was learned
that Willie had endeavored to procure -- a
buggy at the livery stable, but failing in
bis project bad left immediately. Fanner
rolack is worried over tbe matter, yet Hopes
that the ceuplo have married and will
return home. If such is tbe case, and
William exerts himselfwith energy, all will
be well, the past will be forgiven, and the
youngsters started on the load to prosper-
ity and happiness. Alice is but fourteen
years of age, and quite small and child-
like for her years. It is to be hoped that
their little romance may end well and that
they may never see cause to regret the step
they have taken.

Result of Dreaming About Playing-Foot-ball- .

Altoona Tribuqe.
Professor Davis, of the Commercial col-

lege, carries one of bis feet around in a
sling, or rather airs the points of his toes
by reason of an injury to the big one. The
other night the professor in his dreams
was recalling the sports of his boyhood
days, when he played foot-ba- ll with his
boon companions. In the illusions of the
dreamy state he spied a fine ball, with no
one near to kick it but himself. He let rly
his right foot with all the vigor of a man
six foot in height and nearly 200 pounds
weight, and the foot-bear- d of the bedstead
received a whack that nearly shivered that
article of furniture to pieces. It wasn't
the noise that awakened the professor,
but a painful sensation in his great toe.
An examination revealed the consequences
of kicking that delusive ball-t- he nail was
driven back a quarter of an inch into the
flesh, causing tbe blood to flow profusely.
Now, reader, when you see the professor
dancing around with the front end of bis
shoe prepared for dry weather, know that
he was dreaming about playing football.

NOVELTIES

SILKS
AHD

DRESS GOODS!

Wc have now open our Importations of New
Silk from Lyons, including

Brocaded Satin De Lyons,

Solid Color Satin Be Lyons,

Black Satin Be Lyons,

Luisine in New Colorings and Styles,

KICH BROCADES,

In Colors to match the New Dress tiooda

In Drees Goods, a Great Variety of
New Textures, such as

SHOODA CLOTHS,
IN THE NEW SHADES.

Beautiful Silk and Wool Fancies
to Match Plain Cloths, Plain

Canton Crapes in all Colors,

and a number of New Tilings impossible to
specify

ONE FACT
we wish to emphasize. So tar, the advance on
our goods amounts to nothing, nml a strict in-
spection of our stock will Miow that at all
times wc are as low in prices as any, and oltou
lower. A close examination of our good in
cordially invited.

Homer, Colladay & Co.,

1412 and 1414 Chestnut Street,

aprlC-M.WA- F PIIILAIKLPII1A.

OF FKKUKK1CK AVOVWWVESTATE late et Ephrata township, de
ceased. The unitordgned Auditor, appointed
to distribute the balance remaining In the
hands et Elian Welt. Administrator, c. t. a. d.
b. n. to and among thee legally entitled to the
samp, will nit ter that purpotte on WEDNES-
DAY. AUGUST 25,1880, at 10 o'clock a. m., In
the Library Xoom et the Court House. In the
city et Lancaster, where all peruons interested
in said distribution may attend.

B. . ESHLEMAN.
jeZMtw Auditor.

Or HCSANNAH STOVER, LATEESTATE township, deewwed. Let- -'

ters of administration on ald estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and tbose having claims or de
mands against the same will present tbein
without delay for settlement to tbe undersign-
ed, residing In said Brecknock township.

CATHARINE STOVER,
1e234tw Administratrix.

Or ELIZABETH MKCK. LATEE8i of Penn township, deceased. Letters of
administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persona In-

debted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and tbose having claims or
demands against tbe same will present then
without delay for settlement t the under-
signed. WILLIAM MKCK,. sahuklmkcjC

- rrletisiiHr
J. L. STzmnrrz, Atfy. teW-tt- w
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